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Just think of it! High-clas- s household goods many articles at
actually less than cost. You cannot afford to miss this sale if
in the market fcr one piece or an outfit, because you will
never again have the chance to buy such wonderful values at
such ridiculously low prices as quoted below. Goods purchased
now at these prices will be put aside for future delivery.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS: SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
$35.00 Parlor Suite Only

$17.50
This Suite birch mahogany finished, up-
holstered Spanish Leatherette. Con-
sists settee comfortable
rocker chair. .5517.

$25.00 Parlor Suite Only
$9.95

Three-piec- e finished mahogany Parlor Suite,
covered verona, consisting
settee, chair reception chair,
ridiculously price $9.95

$50.00 Mahogany Divan
Only $25.00

Upholstered genuine leather; inches
wide, with deep seat. The broad

massive; finished beautiful ma-
hogany, Colonial design. piece
grace home. Gadsbys' price, $25.00

$50.00 Dresser for Only
$27.50

Quarter-sawe- d oak, with 44-in-ch base
28x34-inc- h French plate mirror. This

snap $27.50

$30.00 Chiffonier for
$15.00

Circassian Walnut Chiffonier, beautifully
grained four large drawers small
upper drawers French plate mirror,

only....... $15.00

$30.00 Tapestry Rocker
$15.00

Large Colonial Arm Rocker, upholstered
beautiful figured tapestry. Solid frame,

finish. Sells regularly $30.00. Spe-
cial $15.00

$15 Spanish Leatherette
Couch Only $7.95

closing several Conches
great reduction sale. Velour
Couches cheap $4.50

$35.00 Bed Davenport
$22.00

Solid Davenport, upholstered imita-- ti
Spanish leather; automatic construc-

tion below bedding $22.00

$125 Mahogany Davenport
for $75

Genuine Mahogany Veneer Davenport, up-
holstered plush.

$30.00 Buffet for $15.00
Genuine quarter-sawe- d Buffet. Two
small drawers; lined silver;
cabinets large linen drawer;
French plate width Buffet across
top. Buffets quality

before such priced $15.

$12.00 Chiffonier, $8.00
Large, commodious Chiffonier, with
large doors locks drawers, with
mirror. Special S8.00
Same without mirror $6.50

Sale of Sample Heaters
$12.00 Coal Wood Heaters $9.00

9.00 Coal Wood Heaters $7.50
Wood Heaters $4.75

Wood Heaters $3.00
Wood Heaters for... $2.50

Sheet Iron Air-Tig- ht Heaters $1.85

Exchange Department
Clean-u- p slightly used Stoves
Ranges. following Stoves
Ranges first-clas-s shape.

Majestic Combination Coal
Range, slightlv used, originally
$225.00, only $75.00

Peninsular Combination Coal
Range, slightly used, originallv
$125.00, only $45.00

Standard Steel Range, slightly used,
original price $35.00, for.. $18.00

slightly used Majestic Range. 20-in- ch

oven, original price $85.00, .$50.00
With Hot Water Connections.

Eclipse Cast Range, with high shelf
18-in- oven, originally $30.00,
only $12.50

$35.00 Peninsular Gas
Range, $22.50

This large Table Range; four burners,
broiler; stands table heieht

legs. Gadsbys' Clean-u- p price. .$22.50Other Ranges cheap 7.50

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Clean-U- p Exchange Department

Excellent remnants Carpets Lin-
oleums, also room-siz- e Rugs sam-
ples Matting, marked reduction.

$16.00 Hall Seat, $9.00
quarter-sawe- d oak, Early English finish

mission- design.

$23.00 Quarter Sawed Oak
Dresser, $14.00

This Dresser quarter-sawe- d oak,
finish, swell front, with 20x28 Frenchplate mirror. Just Dresser spare

$14.00Other Dressers $7.50.

$15.00 Ladies' Dressing
Table, $5.95

This Dressing Table sells regularly
$15.00. Hand-polishe- d, with French plate
mirror, very artistic design. Ma-
hogany finish.

$45.00 Sideboard Only
$22.75

Solid quartered Colonial Sideboard,
18x28 French plate mirror, with lined
drawer silverware $22.75

No HatterWhat bu Want In Furniture
C&ocftsby olfe'it ifoBILs

$12.00 Mattress for $8.95
Contains 40 pounds of elastic cotton felt
in layers; guaranteed not to lump. Special
for this Clean-u- p sale $8.95

$12.50 Morris Chair, $7.50
Solid oak frame, wax-fini- sh and black
Chase leather cushions, also one $15 Morris
chair, fumed oak, with brown leatherette
cushions, for only .$9.00

$90.00 Genuine Mahogany
Secretary, $45.00

This Desk is genuine mahogany, Colonial
design, 42 inches wide and 44 inches high;
is the finest desk in our stock. Clean-u- p

price for only $45.00

$45.00 Turkish Rocker
Only $23.50

This Rocker is upholstered in genuine black
leather, large and roomy seat and back,
mahogany-finishe- d frame; only have one of
these Rocters left. Special $23.50

$10.00 Bed for $4.50
Full-siz- e Iron Bed, in Vernis Martin finish

and very artistic design.

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Single-burn- er Gas Plate, regular price
$2.00, now at only 50
Granite Roasting Pans, regular price $1.50,
now at only .... 50
9x12 Mirror, with gold frame, regular
price $1.50, now 50
Cedar Wash Tubs, regularly $1, now 50

Special Close-Ou- t of
Hanging Lamps for Halls

and Porches
Regular $10, $9, $8 and $6 values, all re-
duced for this Clean-u- p sale to, each, $2

$29.00 Sectional Bookcase
Only $20.00

Consisting of four' glass-do- or sections, top
and base in the popular fumed or waxed
oak, for only ..$20.00

$25.00 China Closets for
Only $12.50

A rare bargain; solid oak, square design
with' adjustable shelves.

Don't Fail to See
the Displays in Our

Windows

We Have No
Rent to Pay

That's Why We
Sell for Less

INROAD MAJORS

MADE BY OUTLAWS

Head of Federals Says New
League Has Signed 127 of

Rivals' Players. '

CHADB0URNE WILL JUMP

er Outfielder Will Receive
$3000 a Year Tinker Completes

Pitching Start Josli Devore
' Is Considering Change.

LOS A.XUELES. Jan. 24. Cheater
Chadbournc, outfielder of the Portland
team of the Pacific Coaat Baseball
Lcagrue, today aigrned a contract to play
three years with the Kavna City Fed-
erals. It la understood hlx aalnrv nil!
be 30OO a year.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. (Special.) The
major leagues are in for a rude jolt.
Startling information of the inroads
being made by tho Federals came to
light today with the meeting- here of
the players' committee of the new
league. "One hundred and twenty-seve- n
players have been signed, and of these
83 were major leaguers last season," Is
the way President Gilmore's announce-me- nt

read.
Charles Weeghman, president of thelocal club, and Joe Tinker, manager,

acknowledged the .acquisition of Rollie
Zelder. the Yankee inflelder, and Claude
Hendrix, the Kansas City hurling star.
Their signed contracts for three years
are now in the possession of the Chi-
cago Federal club, with which they willbe affiliated.

It was reported Bill Bradley, the
former Nap star, had formally signed
to manage a Toronto club

The committee on stands, which metjointly with the players body, reports
that work on all parks will start immediately.

vZelder and Hendrix Jump.
The salary was not given out, but

Zelder Is said to have informed a
friend that he was to get ?5000 forthree years and a bonus in the bargain.

Hendrix is a youngster landed by
Fred Clarke, the Pirate manager, sev-
eral years ago for the mere sum of a
nickel. Clarke was told of a prlmls-in- g

youth pitching smoewhere down in
Kansas, and one day he happened to
be in the town and remembered the"tip." He grabbed a telephone, talkedwith Hendrix. who was more thananxious to break Into a big show,agreed on terms and then paid a nickelfor the 'phone call.

The big Pirate hurler is ranked withthe best in the old league. In 1912,
which was practically his first real season of work, he topped the circuit with a
record of 21 games won and nine lost.
Last season he failed to maintain his
stride, and under the new rating was
21st in the list. He is a righthander,
with a bundle of speed and a rattllntrgood "Bpitball."

Ttnlter'a Mound L.Ut Pull.
Tinker Is now satisfied with hispitching staff and will not make any

effort to pick up any more of this va-
riety of athlete. He also has "Klna--
Cole, of the Yankees; Ad Brennan, of
the Phillies, and Gene Packard, of the
Cincinnati Reds. Hendrix makes thefourth man. Tinker's only need now
is a young outfielder of worth.

While the league boasts the sisrned
contract of 127 players, the officialsare not yet ready to give out thenames, borne Juggling may be done tostrengthen clubs not lucky in landing
tars irom the majors, and the an

nouncement of names will follow- this.With 83 majors signed, each team is
assured of at least 10. AVith additionsbeing made from day to day, this num-
ber will swell, and it will not be surprising if 15 of the big fellows are
with each club when the season starts.

Josh Devore la 'Wavering.
One who may. be signed in a. fewdays is Josh Devore, nt out-fielder, now with the Phillies. Hissigned contract has been received attne yuaKcr club offices, according to

word from there, but Devore says thereis no truth to this.
Plans for the local "Fed" park havereached that stage where bids are be-

ing accepted. Zachary Taylor Davis, thearchitect, wlU handle this detail forWeeghman.
Just where today's meeting of thecommittees was held is not known. Mr.Weeghman rushed from the meetinsr to

the Federal League office and gave out
ine tacts, xnose present were NedHanlon, Baltimore: Charles Weeghman,
Chicago, and Walter Mullen, Buffalo,on the players' committee. EdwardStelnlnger. St. Louis; James A. Gil-mor- e,

Chicago, and E. E. Gates: Indianapolis, comprised the committee on
stands.

New York's Price Too Low.
CHICAGO. Jan. 24. Rollie Zelder,

who is reported to have Joined the Chi-cago Federals, refused an offer of $4000salary to sign with the New York
Americans. Zelder wanted $5000 anda chance to play third, but ArthurIrwin, representing the Yankees, would
not grant the dlllerence in monev. nor
with Maisel's prospects of another goodyear at third, would he sromisa Zelderan opening there. --

Hendrix Signs With Federals.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 2 4, Claude

Hendrix. pitcher for the Pittsburg Na

THE
Portland 2S)

Fisher, c. .
. Berry, c.
Haworth. o.
Perkins, c.
Higginbotham, p.
West, p.
Kraune, p.
Krapp, p.
Pape, p.
R. Brown, p.
Kramback, p.
Salveson, p.
Hall. p.
Derrick, lb.Ijober. lb.
Rodgrers, 2b.
Davis, ss.
Bancroft, ma.
Korea, Sb.
Bpeas. of.
Doace, of.
Ryan, of.
MlHiR-an-

, of.

Sacramento (20)- -
BUss. c.
Rohrer.c.

c.
Lynn.c. . '
Munsell, p.

'
A re 1 lanes, p.
Stroud, p.
Klawitter, p.
Oann, p.
Lohman, p.
TennanClb.
Kenworthy. 2b.Young, bs.
Haliinan, 3b.
Reraraer, 3b.
Giannlnt, of.
Shinn, of.
Van Buren, of.
Moran, of.
Schweitzer, of.

tionals, tonight to play with the
Chicago Federal League club. It was
said the salary will be $6000 a year
for three years and that Hendrix was
given a bonus of $5000 for signing.

SILENT BACKERS ARE RICH

"Wealthy "Unknowns" Aid Federal?,
Says Barney Van.

That the new Federal League has
plenty of money under cover and that
It will almost surely make good Is the
opinion expressed yesterday by Barney
Van. baseball and boxing writer of New
York, who is a. Portland visitor,
ltor.

Some of the New York . capitalists
Mr. Van enumerates as behind the in-
dependent circuit have never been men-
tioned before. He says that in addi-
tion to the millionaires openly back-
ing the Feds, he knows at least threemen worth upwards or 1,000.000 In bul-
lion J., Phelps Stokes, the New Yorkhotel man; J. Drexel Biddle, of Phila-delphia, and Harry Brown, of New
York who are heavily Interested."The fans back East naturally, will
welcome the Feds and I believe they
will be in New York before anothertwo years," said the New York expert
lasi nignt. i oon t think thev willget many more big leaguers to Jump
this year, .but if they stick through

ana snow they have the money
watch the flock that will jump one
season hence."

Mr. Van says Willie Ritchie is aboutas popular around New York as mo- -

UP

League

Veterans Recruits.

ANGELS

HARD-HITTIN- G OUTFIELDER, JUMPS FROM PORTLAND
CLUB TO CITY

1 fc&&:

v -

4

CHADBOl'lUE.

lasses in a girl's tresses. . The fans
back East think Ritchie pulled a bud
"boner" when he ran out of his match
with Welsh at Vancouver and his re-
cent postponement against Tommy
Murphy at San Francisco has only

the feeling.

OVERALL WOULD JUMP

LKAUUE STAR MAY
UO TO FEDERALS.

Player Held by San Kraneliteo Reserve
Clause Says He Dora Not Expect

to Retarn to Baseball.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 24 (Special.)
"If 1 play ball again and tne Federalsoffer more money than the San Fran-
cisco club does. I will Jump." Suchwas the statement mane today by Orvie
Overall, League star, andat present held by the reserve clause
to the San Francisco club.

Overall says he does not intend toplay baseball again, but if he finds thathis business prospects have dimmed hewill don a uniform once more.
Overall Jumpad to the out-

laws some years ago, and found it aneasy matter to get back into organized
baseball. When he Jumps again he willnot care whether he gets back, as hefigures he only has a few more years ofbaseball left in him.

CI1EJIAWA BEATS "V"
Indians Roll Up Score or 2i to 18

in Fast and Clean Game.
C HEMAWA. Or.. Jan. 24. (Special.)
The Chemawa Indians defeated thePacific University tonieht in a fast andclean game of basketljall at Chemawagymnasium. Score 22 to 18.
Downie starred for the Indians. Ire-

land, for the university, was the fea-
ture of the visiting team. O. C. Thomp-
son, of Portland Yi M. C. A., refereed.

Two Put Ont in First Round.
PARIS, Jan. 24. Sam to-

night knocked out Patrick Curren, theEnglish heavyweight, in the firstround of a scheduled bout.Most of Langford's blows landed In theface. Curran was hooted when he was
the hall.

CARDIFF. Wales, Jan. 24. Bombar-dier Wells knocked out Pigot. a Frenchheavyweight. In the first round

1914

San Francisco (24)-Clar-

c.
Schmidt, c.
Sepulveda, c.
Leifield, p.
Pernoll, p.
Overall, p.
Baura, p.
Fanning:, P.Standridgre, p.
Arlett, p.
Hushes, p.
F. Miller, p.
O. Milter, p.
Howard, lb.
Hoffman, lb.Downs, 2b.
Charles, 2b.
Corhan. ss.
O'Leary, 8b.
Cartwrig-ht- , Sb.
Schaller. of.
Mundorff. of.
Hogran, of.
Tobin. of.

?

- los Angeles (25)-Bole- s,

c.
Meek c.
Brooks, c.
Hoffman, c.
Chech, p.
Crabb, p.
Ryan. p.
Perritt, p.
Harkins, p.
McKenry. p.
Barton, p.
Walker, p.
Love, p.
Moore, lb.
Abstein, lb.
Page, 2b.
Johnson, ss.
Metzger, 3b.
Goodwin, 3b.
Maggert, of.
Allen, of.
Howard, of.
Kills, of.
Calvo, of.
Harper, of.

PORTLAND

AGAIN

LINE

LOOKS GOOD

Pacific Coast Clubs
Have Near Full Quota of

and

OAKS AND HAVE 25

Beavers, San Francisco and Venice
Only On Man BcJilnd, With Sac- -

ramento at Bottom of tho List
With CO Wolves Need 3.

BY KOSCOE FAWCETT.
With the exception of the final ven-

eering. Pacific Coast League ball clubsare shaped up, about as they will tako

WHO
KANSAS FEDERALS.
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intensified
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Langford

leaving
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the field March 31. Los Angeles and
Oakland have the largest squads, with
25 men apiece on the rosters, but Port-
land is only two behind and San Fran-
cisco and Venice each but one man be-
hind. Sacramento has only 20 in line,
but Wolverton expects to add at least
three men before the training call is
issued.

Here is the way the various squads
shape up to the writer's notion:

Portland With the exception of Chad-bourn- e.

McCredie has same out-
field, also a new slugger. Buddy Ryan;
same infield, except .300 hitter, Lind-
say, but Bill will not be missed if
Davis performs up to 1913; same catch-
ing staff. Fisher and Berry and a cou-
ple of prospects, Haworth, of Pendle-
ton, and Perkins. Portland semt-pr- o.

Champions have lost Pitchers James
and Magerman. and while rape has
been bought from Buffalo, at least one
guaranteed pitching winner is needed.

Sacramento Wolverton has disposed
of Outfielder Lewis, but Schweitzer,
of the Southern League, likely will
more than offset this loss: same In-
field; Bliss will do bulk of catching,
as usual, with Rohrer, of the Oaks;
Lynn, a kid holdover, and Hannah, of
Spokane, as assistants. Catching staff
about the same strength, but hurling
corps weaker, with Williams gone.
Sacramento needs two pitchers and a
utility player.

San Francisco Johnston will be
badly missed In outfield. Hoffman,
former Pirate, and Tobin are new gar-
deners. McArdle gone from Infield and
O'Leary. of St. Louis Cards, added. Out-
field trifle weaker, infield - probably
slightly stronger; pitching and catch-
ing staffs same as at finish of 1913,
when Seals looked pretty good In the
battery points.

Los Angeles Outfield will not miss
Krueger, who has gone to the out-
laws, as Dillon has threo high-clas- s

horticulturists coming Allen, who
stirred up dust at Montreal after be-
ing sent there by Washington; Calvo,
the Washington Cuban, and Harper.
Bill Abstein, former Pirate first sack --

er, has been added to infield, but no
other new men. Pitching staff shows
several promising recruits McHenry,
of the California State League; Love,
a sky-scrapi- southpaw from Love,
Miss., via Washington; Barton, a Vir-
ginia State Leaguer, and others.
Catching staff probably Is slightly
stronger, with Hoffman. Summing up,
the Angel outfield appears one of the
best in the circuit, but the Infield is
woefully weak, perhaps the least for-
midable In the circuit. Dillon expects
help from Washington, Chicago and
Philadelphia and he needs It-- Like-
wise, he could stand another sure win-
ning pitcher or two.

Venice Practically same outfield;
Borton at first, new, Leard at second,

(Concluded on Pao 4.)

HOW THE PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE CLUBS LOOK SIDE BY SIDE FOR CAMPAIGN.

Hannah,

signed

Venice (24)-Klllo- tt,

c.
Stephens, c.
Sterrett, c.
Hitt, p.
Harkncss, p.
Henley, p.
tirifiin, p.
Klepfer, p.
Decjinnier, p.
Ferguson, p.
White, p.
Fleliarty, p.
Chellette, p.
Borton, lb.Ieard, 2b.
Hosp, ss.
Ttschl, 3b.
McDonnel, 3b.
McArdle, ss.
O'Rourke, 2b.
Kane, of.
Bay less, of.
Carlisle, of.
Wilholt, of.

Oakland (25)
Alexander, c.
fee hang, c.
Roberts, c.
Mitze, c.
Abies, p.
KlliUay. p.
O'Brien, p.
Pruitt, p.
Christian, p
Beck. p.
Malurkey, p.
Riimey, p.
(Jeyer. p.
Burrenkamp, p.
Ness. lb.
Gardner, lb.
Ievlin, 2b.
Cook. ss.
Hetliug. 3b.
Uuest, b.
Middleton. of.
Coy, of.
Zacher, of.
Kayler, of.
Cjuinlan, of. '

r


